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Recent studies have indicated that instant cell membrane resealing (ICMR) controls the
activation of NOD-like receptor pyrin domain containing 3 (Nlrp3) inflammasomes in
endothelial cells, thereby initiating and promoting vascular inflammation. It remains
unknown whether this impaired ICMR occurs under diabetic condition or
hyperglycemia contributing to endothelial dysfunction leading to vascular inflammation,
a hallmark of diabetic vascular injury. The present study aims to examine whether ICMR
occurs during in control and diabetic mice and to explore related molecular mechanisms
associated with acid sphingomyelinase (ASM)-mediated ceramide production. Using
confocal microscopy, we demonstrated that mouse aortic endothelial cells (MAECs)
exposed to high glucose levels exhibited much more retarded ICMR after laser-
induced membrane injury, compared to that in control cells. The high glucose-induced
impairment of membrane resealing in MAECs was prevented when these cells were
pretreated with sphingomyelin or C24-ceramide. Mechanistically, high glucose treatment
decreased association of membrane ceramide with annexin A5, an essential element of
membrane repair machinery. Consistently, the association of ceramide with annexin A5
was significantly reduced in the coronary arterial endothelium of mice with streptozotocin-
induced diabetes mellitus compared to that in non-diabetic control mice. Moreover, a
marked reduction of the association of ceramide with annexin A5 was observed in
coronary arterial endothelium of ASM knockout mice regardless of their diabetic
status. Lastly, high glucose treatment or ASM gene deletion substantially impaired
ICMR in coronary arterial endothelium of mice receiving membrane puncturing agents.
Collectively, our data suggest that ceramide-mediated ICMR in vascular endothelial cells is
impaired during diabetes mellitus due to dissociation of ceramide with annexin A5 and
ASM play a critical role in this ICMR.
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INTRODUCTION

Recent studies demonstrate that vascular complications are the
major causes of disability and death in patients with diabetes
mellitus (Kandula et al., 2016; Zimmet et al., 2016; Takase et al.,
2017). It has been well established that endothelial dysfunction is
an early onset of diabetes-associated vascular diseases that
contributes to vascular inflammation and injury (Liye et al.,
2011; Chen et al., 2016a). However, the precise mechanism
initiating endothelial cell dysfunction and injury remains
largely unknown, particularly, at the early stage of diabetes
mellitus. Hyperglycemia is considered as one of the main
factors for the development of diabetic vasculopathy (Laight
et al., 1999). High glucose causes direct injurious effects on
endothelial cells including production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS), disruption of calcium homeostasis, induction of
apoptosis, and activation of Nlrp3 inflammasomes (Mattson
et al., 2000; Yu et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2016a). These high
glucose-induced injurious effects are implicated in endothelial
cell activation, inflammation, or injury leading to endothelial
dysfunction in diabetes mellitus. However, little is known about
the effect of high glucose on the plasma membrane repair
machinery in endothelial cells. It is imperative to investigate
whether hyperglycemia causes endothelial cells more vulnerable
to membranous injury and thereby contributes to endothelial cell
injury.

Plasma membrane is a biological barrier that separates the
interior of all cells from the outside environment. Plasma
membrane disruption is a naturally occurring phenomenon in
mechanically active tissues and a common form of cell injury
under physiological and pathological conditions (McNeil and
Steinhardt, 2003). Recent studies have indicated instant cell
membrane resealing (ICMR) machinery during injury is an
important adaptive mechanism to repair membrane and
essential for cell survival and function (McNeil, 2002; Abreu-
Blanco et al., 2012). In case that plasma membrane resealing
machinery is insufficient to instantly repair the membrane
disruption, the cells may function abnormally or die due to
the loss of cytoplasm and to the entry of extracellular
molecules (Abreu-Blanco et al., 2012). Recent studies have
demonstrated that ceramide plays a critical role in cell
membrane repair during cell injury (Draeger et al., 2014).
Acid sphingomyelinase (ASM), a lysosomal hydrolase that
metabolizes sphingomyelin into ceramide and phosphocholine,
is translocated onto the plasma membrane through lysosome
trafficking and fusion upon stimulation (Jin et al., 2008; Li et al.,
2013). Membrane rafts (MRs; also known as lipid rafts) are
dynamic assemblies of cholesterol, lipids with saturated acyl
chains, such as sphingomyelin and glycosphingolipids, in the
exoplasmic leaflet of the membrane bilayer, and cholesterol in the
inner leaflet (Zhang Y. et al., 2009). Ceramides spontaneously fuse
small MRs into large ceramide-enriched membrane
microdomains that serve as signaling platforms to reorganize
and cluster receptors and signaling molecules (Zhang Y. et al.,
2009). In this respective, ASM has been shown to promote MR
clustering and participate in the control of cell membrane
resealing (Miller et al., 2015). It has also been reported that

high glucose can modulate ceramide and MR-mediated signaling
pathways (Somanath et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2013). Therefore, it
is intriguing to know whether high glucose impairs ceramide-
mediated instant membrane repair in endothelial cells.

In the present study, we first determined whether the
membrane resealing following laser-induced membrane injury
is impaired under high glucose condition and explored the role of
ASM-ceramide pathway in this process using primarily cultured
endothelial cells. Then, we determined whether the endothelial
cells in the coronary arteries of diabetic mice fails to repair injured
membranes upon intravenously administrated membrane
puncturing agents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation of ECs From Mouse Aorta
The mouse aortic endothelial cells (MAECs) were primarily
cultured from ASM+/+ (WT) or ASM−/− (ASMKO) mice. WT
and ASMKO mice (3 weeks of age, male) were bred from
breeding pairs from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME,
United States). The ASMKO mice were originally developed as
reported (Horinouchi et al., 1995). The mouse genotyping was
performed using primers ASM-PA 1-2: 5′-CGA GAC TGT TGC
CAG ACA TC-3´; ASM-PA 2-2: 5′-GGC TAC CCG TGA TAT
TGC TG-3´; ASM-PS-2: 5′-AGC CGT GTC CTC TTC CTT AC-
3′ as described (Horinouchi et al., 1995; Boini et al., 2011; Li et al.,
2013; Zhang et al., 2018). All protocols were approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Virginia
Commonwealth University (#A3281-01). Mice were
anesthetized with an intra-peritoneal injection of pentobarbital
sodium (300 mg/kg body weight) plus 500 U heparin. The aorta
and branches of the heart artery were removed and placed in
Ca2+-free phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Periadventitial fats
and connective tissues around the vessels were carefully cleaned
under a dissecting microscope using forceps and iris scissors.
Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) was added to 24-well
plates (about 250 μl in each well) and polymerized at 37°C for
30 min. The tissue was cut into 8–10 small pieces and opened
longitudinally. These pieces were placed with the intima side
down on the Matrigel in the specific endothelial cell culture wells
(4–5 pieces in each well). Next, a small amount of culture media
was added to keep the explants moist but not submerged. The
explants were placed in an incubator at 37°C in a 5% CO2

atmosphere, and cells migrated from the aortic segments.
After 5–7 days, the aortic pieces were removed, and MAECs
were maintained in Complete Mouse Endothelial Cell Medium
(MECM) (Cell biologics, Chicago, IL, United States),
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 0.1% VEGF,
0.1% ECGS, 0.1% EGF, 0.1% hydrocortisone, 1% L-glutamine, 1%
antibiotic-antimycotic Solution. The cells were cultured in a
humidified incubator a mixture at 37°C with 5% CO2 and 95%
air. Cells were passaged by trypsinization (Tripsin/EDTA, Sigma,
St. Louis, MO, United States), followed by stopping the reaction
in the Complete Mouse Endothelial Cell Medium. MAECs were
pretreated with C-24 ceramide or sphingomyelin (Cayman, Ann
Arbor, MI, United States) or treated as described.
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Analysis of Plasma Membrane Injury in
MAECs
Plasma membrane injury in MAECs was assayed by measuring
laser-wounding-induced FM-143 uptake as previously described
(Bansal et al., 2003). Briefly, the cells were cultured in the record
chamber and membrane damage was induced in the presence of
FM-143 dye (2.4 μM; Molecular Probes) with a two-photon
confocal laser-scanning microscope (LSM 510; Zeiss) coupled
to a 10-W Argon/Ti: 6 sapphire laser. To induce injury, a 4 μm ×
4 μm area of the membrane on the surface of the MAECs was
irradiated at full power for 6.4 s at t = 20 s. Images were captured
beginning 20 s before (t = 0) and for 5 min after the irradiation at
10-s intervals and the fluorescence intensity at the site of the
damage was measured with the Zeiss LSM 510 imaging software.
MAECs that had no membrane resealing showed dye filling at the
wound site over the entire course of the experiment, whereas dye
influx halted within 2 min for the membrane that resealed under
the experimental conditions. FM-143 dye uptake was quantified
by determining dF/Fo [= (Ft−Fo)/Fo] (Ft: the mean fluorescence
intensity at time t; Fo: initial fluorescence intensity) after
wounding within a 40 μm × 40 μm ROI. Metafluor imaging
and analysis software was used to acquire, digitize and store
the images for off-line processing and statistical analysis.

Flow Cytometric Analysis
The surface expression of annexin A5 and ceramide in MAECs
was analyzed by flow cytometry. In brief, MAECs were harvested
and washed with PBS 0.2% Tween 20 and incubated with anti-
annexin A5 antibody (1:200, Abcam, Cambridge, MA,
United States) and anti-ceramide antibody (1:20, MID 15B4,
Enzo, Ann Arbor, MI, United States) for 30 min on ice. The
cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde, washed with PBS 0.2%
Tween 20, and resuspended in ice cold PBS with 10% FCS and 1%
sodium azide. Cells were analyzed through a Guava EasycyteMini
Flow Cytometry System (Guava Technologies, Hayward, CA,
United States) using Guava acquisition and analysis software.

Immunoprecipitation
Cells were washed twice with PBS and scraped in lysis buffer
containing a protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche), 30 mM Tris-
HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 10%
glycerol. The nuclei and cell debris of the lysates were spun
down (5,000 ×g for 5 min at 4°C) and the supernatant (termed
homogenate) containing the microsome and cytosolic fractions
were collected. Microsomes and cytosols were separated by a
differential centrifugation of the homogenate at 10,000 g for
20 min and then at 100,000 g for 90 min. The pellet
(microsomes) was resuspended in lysis buffer and prepared for
immunoprecipitation as we previously described (Zhang et al.,
2011). Then, lysate samples were centrifuged, and the
supernatants were precleared by incubation with Protein A/G
PLUS-agarose beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 4°C. The
precleared supernatant was incubated 7 with 2 μg of antibody
against ceramide for 4 h at 4°C. Beads were added for an
additional 1 h, and then immunoprecipitates were collected by
centrifugation at 1,000 × g for 5 min and washed three times with

immunoprecipitation lysis buffer. The pellet was resuspended in
2 × SDS sample buffer, boiled. Samples were run into SDS-PAGE
gel, transferred into PVDFmembrane and blocked with skimmed
milk. The membranes were probed with anti-annexin A5
antibody (1:200, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States)
overnight at 4°C followed by incubation with secondary
antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:5,000, Santa
Cruz, Dallas, TX, United States). The immunoreactive bands were
enhanced by chemiluminescence reagents (Pierce, Rockford, IL,
United States) and imaged on Kodak Omat film. β-actin reporting
was used as a loading control. The intensity of the bands was
quantified by densitometry.

Confocal Microscopy Analysis of Annexin
A5 and Ceramide in Coronary Arterial Intima
of Mice
Confocal immunofluorescence analysis was performed to
detect co-localization of different molecules in the coronary
arterial endothelium as described (Wei et al., 2013; Chen et al.,
2015b). In brief, the mouse hearts were frozen in Tissue-Tek
OCT and cut by cryostat into 10-μm sections and mounted on
Superfrost/Plus slides. After fixation with acetone, the frozen
section slides were incubated with anti-vWF antibody (1:500,
Abcam) and anti-annexin A5 (1:200, Abcam) or anti-ceramide
antibody (1:20, Enzo) overnight at 4oC. After incubation with
primary antibodies, the slides were washed and labeled with
corresponding Alexa Fluor-488 and Alexa Fluor-555
conjugated secondary antibodies (Invitrogen). The slices
were washed, mounted, and visualized through sequentially
scanning on an Olympus laser scanning confocal microscope
(Fluoview FV1000, Olympus, Japan). Co-localization was
analyzed by image Pro Plus software, and the co-
localization coefficient was represented by Pearson’s
correlation coefficient.

In vivo Membrane Repair Assay
To determine whether the plasma membrane of endothelial
cells fails to repair in vivo, we performed a sequential labeling
assay using YOYO-1, a membrane-impermeable dye (green
florescence), and propidium iodide (PI). The diabetic mice
were first administered with YOYO-1 (1.2 μl/g) through
inguinal veins. Two hours following YOYO-1 injection, the
mice were similarly administered with PI (7 μl/g) or
Lactobacillus casei cell wall fragments (LCWE, 1 μg/g)
together with PI (7 μl/g). The 8 cells that are repaired from
LCWE-induced membrane injury are only labeled with
YOYO-1. The cells with persistent plasmalemma damages
are labeled with both YOYO-1+ and PI+ when is LCWE
added. After 2 h, collect the tissue and cut the frozen slices
immediately. Then, the slides were mounted and visualized
through sequentially scanning on an Olympus laser scanning
confocal microscope (Fluoview FV1000, Olympus, Japan). Co-
localization was analyzed by Image Pro Plus software, and the
co-localization coefficient was represented by Pearson’s
correlation coefficient.
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Statistics
Data are presented as means ± SE. Significant differences between
and within multiple groups were examined using ANOVA for
repeated measures, followed by Duncan’s multiple-range test.
Student’s t-test was used to evaluate the significance of differences
between two groups of observations. p < 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS

High Glucose Treatment Causes Instant
Membrane Repair Defect in MAECs
The time-lapse imaging of lipophilic dye FM1-43 was used to
analyze instant membrane repair after laser-induced wounding in
the plasma membrane in cells under normal control or high
glucose condition. As shown in Figure 1, FM1-43 fluorescence
was moderately increased in a time-dependent manner and
mostly restricted to the plasma membrane in cells under
normal control condition, which indicates that plasma
membrane rapidly reseals after membrane injury and therefore
suchmembrane repair through ICMRmachinery limits the influx
of lipophilic dye FM1-43. In contrast, the increase in FM1-43
fluorescence was more pronounced in the cells under high
glucose condition suggesting that high glucose treatment
causes a failure of membrane repair through ICMR machinery
and thereby an uncontrolled influx of FM1-43 in these cells.

Effects of Ca2+ and Death Receptor
Stimulation on Instant Membrane Repair in
MAECs
The plasma membrane lesions cause Ca2+ influx that triggers a
membrane repairing mechanism involving Ca2+-regulated
exocytosis (Idone et al., 2008). We next examined whether ICMR
machinery in MAECs requires the presence of extracellular Ca2+. As

shown in Figures 2A,B, the FM1-43 fluorescence was markedly
increased in both control and FasL-treated MAECs when these cells
were bathed in Ca2+-free Hank’s solution. Therefore, it is suggested
that the presence of extracellular Ca2+ is a pre-requisite for initiating
ICMR machinery upon membrane injury. Our data also
demonstrated that FM1-43 was massively increased in FasL-
pretreated MAECs in normal Hanks’ solution suggesting that
stimulation of death receptor by FasL disrupts instant membrane
repair machinery.

ASM-Ceramide Pathway Is Involved in
Instant Membrane Repair in MAECs
Ca2+-triggered exocytosis of lysosomes following plasma membrane
intrusion releases lysosomal ASM that remodels plasma membrane
by forming inward-budding microdomains, which may promotes
lesion removal via endocytosis (Tam et al., 2010; Li et al., 2012). In
MAECs isolated from ASMKO mice, we observed a significant
intracellular staining of FM1-43 following laser induced wounding
compared to that in WT cells (Figures 3A,B). Moreover, C-24
ceramide treatment blocked membrane injury-induced FM1-43
staining in ASMKO cells (Figures 3A,B), which indicates that C-
24 ceramide could rescue membrane repair in ASMKO cells. In
contrast, under Ca2+ free condition, C-24 ceramide could not rescue
the instant membrane repair inMAECs (Figures 4A,B). Thus, these
data suggest that in MAECs, ASM-ceramide signaling pathway in
involved in extracellular Ca2+ influx-dependent ICMR machinery.

Sphingomyelin and Ceramide Prevent High
Glucose-Induced Defect in Instant
Membrane Repair in MAECs
We next determined whether supplementation of exogenous
sphingomyelin or ceramide could rescue the ICMR machinery
in high glucose-treated MAECs. As shown in Figures 5A,B, cells
treated with sphingomyelin or C-24 ceramide had no effects on

FIGURE 1 | High glucose impairs instant membrane repair in MAECs. MAECs isolated from wild-type mice were incubated in the absence or presence of high
glucose (38 mM) for 48 h and then the cells were subjected to laser wounding in the presence of lipophilic dye FM1-43. The wounded MAECs were bathed in normal
Hank’s solution (with Ca2+). The fluorescence images of wounded cells were acquired. Representative images show the FM1-43 fluorescence at 0, 1, 3, 8, 13, and 30 s
post laser-induced injury in cells under control or high glucose condition (the open box indicates the wounding site) (n = 5).
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FM1-43 dye uptake under normal condition. However, high
glucose-induced uptake of FM-143 was largely prevented in
cells pretreated with either sphingomyelin or C-24 ceramide.
These data suggest that high glucose treatment may decrease the
availability of the sphingomyelin pool for ASM-mediated
ceramide production that contributes to ICMR.

High Glucose Decreases Annexin A5
Expression and its Association With
Ceramide in the Plasma Membrane of
MAECs
Extracellular Ca2+ influx triggers the recruitment and aggregation
of annexin A5 to the membrane lesion in plasma membrane

repair (Bouter et al., 2011; Carmeille et al., 2015). We sought to
examine the effects of high glucose treatment on ceramide and
annexin A5 expression levels in the plasmamembrane ofMAECs.
High glucose treatment had no effects on ceramide level in the
plasma membrane (Figures 6A,C) but markedly reduced the
surface expression of annexin A5 (Figures 6B,D). High glucose
treatment also decreased annexin A5 expression in co-
immunoprecipitates pulled down together with ceramide;
however, the total annexin A5 expression was not altered by
high glucose (Figures 6E,F). Together, these results suggest that
high glucose treatment disrupts the ceramide-annexin A5
association and thereby leads to intracellular redistribution of
annexin A5 and reduction of surface expression of annexin A5 in
MAECs.

FIGURE 2 | FasL stimulation prevents Ca2+-dependent membrane repair in MAECs. MAECs isolated from wild-type mice were pretreated with FasL (10 ng/ml) for
6 h and then subjected to laser wounding in the absence or presence of extracellular Ca2+. (A) Representative FM1-43 images were taken before injury (basal) and at 0,
40, and 400 s post laser post laser-induced injury in cells (arrowheads indicates wounding site). (B) and (C) Summarized data show the effects of Ca2+ and FasL on the
FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in MAECs post laser-induced injury. *p < 0.05 vs. FasL (n = 5).
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Decreased Ceramide-annexin A5
Association in Mouse Coronary Arterial
Endothelium in Mice With
Streptozotocin-Induced Diabetes
To examine the effects of hyperglycemia on the association
between ceramide level and annexin A5 expression in the
coronary endothelium, we analyze the co-localization of
ceramide or annexin A5 to endothelial marker vWF in
coronary arteries of mice with streptozotocin-induced diabetes.

As shown in Figures 7A,B, in coronary arteries of ASM+/+ (WT)
mice, streptozotocin treatment did not change the co-localization
of ceramide with vWF (yellow fluorescence staining), whereas the
co-localization of annexin A5 with vWF was markedly decreased
in these arteries. These data suggests that hyperglycemia may
disrupt the ceramide-annexin A5 association in the endothelium
in vivo. Our data further demonstrate that, in mice under either
control condition or with streptozotocin-induced diabetes, ASM
gene deletion causes a decrease in the co-localization of ceramide
with vWF, which correlates well with a concomitant decrease in

FIGURE 3 | ASM-ceramide pathway is involved in instant membrane repair in MAECs. The ASM+/+ (WT) or ASM−/− (ASMKO) MAECs were pretreated with or
without C-24 ceramide (10 μM) for 30 min and then subjected to laser wounding in normal Hank’s solution (with Ca2+). (A) Representative FM1-43 images were taken
before injury (basal) and at 0, 40, and 400 s post laser post laser-induced injury in cells (arrowheads indicates wounding site). (B) Summarized data show the effects of
ASM gene deletion or C24 ceramide on the FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in MAECs post laser-induced injury (n = 5).
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the co-localization of annexin A5 with vWF. Therefore, our dada
indicates that ASM-mediated ceramide pathway is essential for
ceramide-annexin A5 association in vivo.

Defective Membrane Repair in Coronary
Arterial Endothelium Mice With
Streptozotocin-Induced Diabetes
We next examined if hyperglycemia and/or ASM deficiency
causes defective plasma membrane repair machinery in the
endothelium in vivo. LCWE is a commonly used bacterial

extract to produce arteritis and a classical cell membrane hole
producing agent (Chen et al., 2015a; Chen et al., 2016b). LCWE
induces membrane injury that can be rapidly resealed in cultured
endothelial cells (Chen et al., 2016b). Here, we determined
whether the endothelial cell membrane fails to reseal in
response to LCWE in coronary arteries of streptozotocin-
induced diabetic mice. The endothelial cell membrane
resealing in vivo was analyzed by a sequential staining of cells
with YOYO-1, a membrane-impermeable dye with green
florescence, and PI, a nuclear dye with red florescence. YOYO-
1+/PI+ cells are considered as the cells with plasmalemma damage

FIGURE 4 | Ceramide initiates instant membrane repair in MAECs independent of extracellular Ca2+. The wild-type MAECs were pretreated with or without C-24
ceramide (10 μM) for 30 min and then subjected to laser wounding in the absence or presence of extracellular Ca2+. (A) Representative FM1-43 images were taken
before injury (basal) and at 0, 40, and 400 s post laser post laser-induced injury in cells (arrowheads indicates wounding site). (B) Summarized data show the effects of
C24 ceramide on the FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in MAECs post laser-induced injury in the absence or presence of extracellular Ca2+ (n = 5).
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due to defective membrane resealing. As shown in Figures 8A,B,
in ASM+/+ (WT) diabetic mice, LCWE treatment markedly
increased the co-localization of YOYO-1 and PI in the
perivascular area of coronary arteries. Further, control and
LCWE-treated ASM−/− (ASMKO) diabetic mice have similar
levels of YOYO-1/PI co-localization in coronary endothelium
when compared to that of LCWE-treated ASM+/+ diabetic mice.
These data suggest that the endothelium of diabetic mice have
defective membrane repair machinery upon membrane injurious
factors that leads to exaggerated plasmalemma damage.

DISCUSSION

Our study identifies a novel effect of high glucose on endothelial
cell pathobiology. We demonstrated that high glucose impairs
instant membrane resealing, which is attributed to decreased
association of membrane ceramide with annexin A5. Further,
endothelial cells in coronary arteries of diabetic mice exhibit

failed membrane resealing in response to membrane injury
in vivo.

The present study first determined whether high glucose
treatment causes a defect in the plasma membrane resealing in
endothelial cells by observing the influx of lipophilic dye FM1-43.
Our confocal microscopic data demonstrated that upon laser-
induced wounding in the plasma membrane, the control cells
rapidly repair the membrane as shown by limited FM1-43
staining, whereas high glucose-treated cells fails to repair the
laser-induced wounding as shown by time-dependent increase in
FM1-43 staining (Figure 1). Similar to our finding, a previous
study also demonstrated that high glucose induced membrane
repair defect in BSC-1 cells (Howard et al., 2011a). Previous
studies suggest that instant cell membrane resealing (ICMR) is an
active process that requires extracellular Ca2+, intracellular
vesicles, and a step of Ca2+-dependent exocytosis (Zhou et al.,
2008; Howard et al., 2011b; Bouter et al., 2011; Cheng et al., 2015).
Consistently, we demonstrated that laser-induced wounding
triggers an extracellular Ca2+-dependent membrane resealing

FIGURE 5 | Sphingomyelin and ceramide prevents high glucose-induced instant membrane repair defect in MAECs. MAECs isolated from wild-type mice were
treated with high glucose for 48 h and then subjected to laser wounding in normal Hank’s solution (with Ca2+). Sphingomyelin (SM 20 μM) or C-24 ceramide (10 μM)
were added 30 min prior to laser wounding. (A) Representative FM1-43 images were taken before injury (basal) and at 10 and 80 s post laser-induced injury in cells
(arrowheads indicates wounding site). (B) Summarized data show the effects of sphingomyelin and C24 ceramide on the FM1-43 fluorescence intensity in MAECs
post 18 laser-induced injury in the absence or presence of high glucose (n = 5).
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pathway in endothelial cells (Figure 2). To our knowledge, these
results provide the first evidence that high glucose leads to failure
of Ca2+-mediated membrane resealing in endothelial cells in
response to membrane injury.

Recent studies highlight a critical role of ASM-ceramide
signaling pathway in cell membrane repair during cell injury
(Babiychuk et al., 2008; Tam et al., 2010). It has been proposed
that instant membrane resealing mechanism is initiated by
extracellular Ca2+ influx through plasma injurious sites, which
triggers intracellular vesicular trafficking to the plasma
membrane, exocytosis and delivery of lysosomal ASM to the
cell surface. ASM hydrolyzes sphingomyelin in the outer leaflet
membrane into ceramide, a lipid that tends to coalesce on
membranes forming inward-budding that may facilitate
removal of injurious membrane via endocytosis. Consistently,
our data demonstrated that membrane resealing is impaired
following injury in ASM-deficient cells, whereas this

impairment can be rescued by supplementation of ceramide
(Figure 3). It should be noted that ceramide cannot rescue the
membrane repair in the absence of extracellular Ca2+ (Figure 4).
Therefore, these data suggest that the ICMR machinery is more
complex than a simple ceramide-mediated inward-budding
model. In response to extracellular Ca2+ influx, both ceramide-
dependent and–independent signaling pathways are mobilized to
act synergistically for efficient membrane resealing.

Previous studies have demonstrated that high glucose
increased lysosome exocytosis, ceramide production, and the
clustering of sphingomyelin- and cholesterol-enriched
microdomains or membrane rafts (MRs) in human vascular
endothelial cells (Bao et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2013).
Activation of ASM-ceramide pathway was observed in diabetic
animals and patients (Opreanu et al., 2011; Kady et al., 2017) and
in human vascular endothelial cells under high glucose (Bao et al.,
2012; Jiang et al., 2019). Ceramide can spontaneously fuse small

FIGURE 6 | Effects of high glucose on surface annexin A5 and ceramide levels in MAECs. MAECs isolated from wild-type mice were treated with high glucose for
48 h and then were stained with FITC-conjugated antibodies against ceramide or annexin A5 following by flow cytometric analysis. (A) Flow cytometry analysis of surface
ceramide level. (B) Flow cytometry analysis of surface expression of annexin A5. (C,D) Summarized data show the effects of high glucose on the mean fluorescence
intensities for surface staining of ceramide or annexin A5. (E) Western blot analysis of annexin A5 protein in microsomes that was pulled down by ceramide
antibodies and in whole cell lysates. (F): Quantification represents the level of annexin A5 in the indicated immunoprecipitates. Ctrl: control; HG: High Glucose, *p < 0.05
vs. control (n = 5).
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MRs to promote MR clustering (Zhang Y. et al., 2009). Therefore,
under diabetic and high glucose condition, activation of ASM
may produce ceramide resulting in MR clustering in plasma
membrane of endothelial cells. The present study showed that
FasL, a strong inducer of MR cluster formation in endothelial
cells (Zhang et al., 2006; Zhang S. et al., 2009; Bao et al., 2010),
significantly attenuated the cell membrane resealing when the
cells are exposed to laser-induced injury (Figure 2). Further,
exogenous sphingomyelin or ceramide could rescue the
membrane repair in high glucose-treated cells (Figure 5).
Based on these observations, we proposed a model that the
distribution pattern of sphingomyelin-enriched MRs in the
plasma membrane correlates with the capability of ceramide-
mediated membrane repair machinery. Under normal condition,
MRs are evenly distributed through the membrane that provides
the sphingomyelin pool for ASM-mediated ceramide production
around the membrane lesion. Under high glucose condition,
increased MR clustering in the plasma membrane might
decrease the availability of the sphingomyelin pool around the
lesion area leading to attenuated ceramide-mediated membrane
resealing.

The present study further identifies a potential role of
ceramide in modulating surface expression of annexin A5 in
endothelial cells. Annexin A5 has been shown to play a central
role in the membrane repair machinery by forming a two-
dimensional bandage at the level of torn membrane edges,
thus preventing the expansion of membrane wound and
facilitating the final steps of membrane resealing (Bouter et al.,

2011). Our in vitro data suggest that ceramides or ceramide
associated molecules interact with annexin A5, whereas this
association is disrupted by high glucose treatment. The present
study further demonstrated that such ceramide-annexin A5
association is attenuated in the coronary arterial endothelium
of diabetic mice or mice with ASM gene deletion. Therefore, it is
proposed that the hyperglycemia decreases sphingomyelin
availability and thus ceramide production around lesion area,
which in turn disrupts the association of ceramide with annexin
A5. Such disruption of ceramide-annexin A5 decreases surface
expression of annexin A5 in the plasma membrane, which leads
to an impaired aggregation of annexin A5 around lesion area and
failed membrane repair machinery.

Lastly, we examined the impairment of ceramide-mediated
membrane resealing in coronary arteries of diabetic mice. The
present study showed that endothelial cells could not recover
from laser-induced membrane injury when these cells are
cultured under high glucose condition. Consistent with this
in vitro finding, increased number of damaged cells with
unrepaired membranes was observed in diabetic mice that
were challenged with membrane puncturing agent LCWE.
These data implicate that hyperglycemia causes defective
membrane resealing in endothelial cells and thereby these cells
are more vulnerable to membrane damage when they are exposed
to a secondary insult (e.g., membrane injuring factors).
Interestingly, the diabetic mice with ASM gene deletion
exhibited increased number of damaged endothelial cells even
in the absence of LCWE. It seems that endothelial cells from

FIGURE 7 | Effects of hyperglycemia on annexin A5 and ceramide in coronary arterial endothelium of mice with streptozotocin-induced diabetes. ASM+/+ (WT) or
ASM−/− (ASMKO) mice were administrated without (ND) or without streptozotocin (STZ). Frozen sections of mouse hearts were stained with Alexa488-anti-vWF and
Alexa555-anti-ceramide or Alexa555-anti-annexin A5. (A) Representative fluorescent images show the ceramide (red) in the endothelium visualized by vWF staining
(green). The summarized data show the co-localization coefficiency indicating the relative ratio of ceramide over vWF (n = 5–7). (B): Representative fluorescent
images show the expression of annexin A5 (red) in the endothelium visualized by vWF staining (green). The summarized data show the co-localization coefficiency
indicating the relative ratio of annexin A5 over vWF (n = 5–8). *p < 0.05 vs. WT ND; #p < 0.05 vs. WTwith STZ. Enlarged images of area of interest (AOI) in merged images
are shown. Scale bar = 50 μm.
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ASM-deficient diabetic mice are unable to be recovered from
spontaneous membrane damages, which further highlights an
essential role of ASM-ceramide pathway for membrane repair
machinery in endothelial cells. A limitation of the study is a lack
of recuse experiments in vivo to restore the sphingomyelin or

ceramide availability in the plasma membrane in diabetic mice.
The supplementation of ceramide or sphingomyelin in vivo is
challenging as these lipids may largely be incorporated into
membrane of cells or lipoproteins in the blood. Sphingomyelin
synthase (SMS) is the enzyme for the de novo synthesis of
sphingomyelin in the Golgi, which is then transported to
plasma membrane. Future study will determine the effects of
endothelial cell-specific overexpression of SMS gene on
membrane resealing defects in diabetic mice.

In summary, the present study demonstrated that
hyperglycemia impairs ASM-ceramide-mediated membrane
repair machinery in endothelial cells in vitro and in vivo. This
hyperglycemia-induced failure in membrane resealing may
increase the vulnerability of endothelial cells to cell membrane
damages when they are exposed to other pathological stimuli or
danger factors. Our data provide novel insights into the
pathogenic mechanism for hyperglycemia-induced endothelial
dysfunction and vasculopathy.
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